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Open Seasons
For Game;
Bag Limits
According to annual custom, the
following summary of the Provincial
Game Regulations Is published for
the Information of sportsmen.
Tin
dates given of open seasons are Inclusive.
The "Hastens District" includes all
of the Province east of the Cascade
Mountains and south of the Electoral
District Of Atlin.
1|he protection of female deer,
which were open for 16 days In 1929,
is continued as in .1930, and they may
not be killed at any time.
BIO GAME
• Moose
Moose, of the male sex, In the
Electoral Districts of Atlin, Fort
George, Cariboo, Omlneca, and that
portion of the Kamloops Electoral
District situate and lying north of
Uhe 51st parallel of latitude, September 1 to December IS.
In the Electoral Districts of Fernle
and Columbia, except that portion of
tbe Columbia Electoral District situate and Iping south of Bugaboo Creek
and west of tbe Columbia River, Septmber ill to October 31.
Bag limit: one.
Caribou
Caribou, of the male sex, in the
Eastern District, except the Electoral
Districts of Mackenzie and Skeena
and that portion ot the Electoral District of Cariboo situate and lying to
the west of the Fraser River, and that
further portion of the Eastern District
situate and lying to the south of the
main line of the Canadian Pacific
Hallway, September 1 to December 16.

"Tell me what you Know Is1trite,
I can guess as well as you. '

Friday, September 4, 1931

District, December
1931, to Map la
1932.
Other
All other fur-bearing animals, , in the
Eastern District, November 1 1931,
to February 28, 1932.
GAME BIRDS
Ducks an Geese
Ducks (except Wood and Elder
ducks), Wilson Snipe, Coots, Geese
Resolution of the Associated Boards
and Brant, throughout the Eistern
District, except the Electoral Dis- of Trade convention at last Thursday
tricts of Creston, Skeeua, Atliu, Oml- sent to Hon. R. W. Bruhn, minister
neca and Fort George, September 15 of public works for the province, was:
Whereas, The Dominion government
to December 31.
In Atlin, Omlneca, Fort eorge and has decided upon a cooperative prothat portion of the -Electoral District gram of transcanada highway conof Skeena situate and lying within struction to relieve unemployment,
the Eastern District, September 1 to and tlie various provinces are to select the route; and
December 15.
Whereas, l i i e provincial governIn Creston Electoral District, r.'e".ment, without consulting the thickly
tember 16 to November 30.
Bag limit: ducks, daily 20, total | populated and Industrial southern cen150; geese and brant, daily 10, tot-l ters of the province, decided on tlie
50; snipe and coots, daily 25, tntal 150. Big Ilend route; and
Whereas, Succe-sive provincial govGrouse
IHlue grouse onlp, in the Eastern ernments have alwayH promised that
District, in that portion thereof known the transcanada highway should bo
as Grand Forks-Greenwood Elector;:! constructed by the southern route";
District and that portion of the Sim and
Whereas, The residents of the
llkameen Electoral District situate
and lying to the east of Allison southern part of tho province are very
Creek, the South Similkameen River dissatisfied with the g overnment's
and the Pasayten River, September decision as t-i the route; and
-12 to October 15.
Whereas, At a public meeting held
Grouse, Blue, Ruffed (commonly In Cranbrook on AugUBt 25, lion. If.
called Willow), Franklins and Ptarmi- II. Stevens stated that while the Big
gan, in the Cariboo, Fort George, Bend route had been definitely upon
Omineca, -Skeena and Atlin Electoral by the provincial government as part
Districts, September 12 to October 15. of the transcanada h'ghway, neverIn the remainder of the Eastern theless he had the assurance of the
District, xcept the Electoral Districts government of British Columbia that
southern route
of North and South Okanagan, Grand the long-promised
Forks-Greenwood and Similkameen, woul be brought up to the same stanRuffed grouse, September 12 to Sep- dard a s the transcanada highway, and
tember 30; Blue and Franklins that work would be commenced on it
grouse, except the Grand Forks- immediately and vigorously prosecuGreenwood Electoral District and that ted to completion; and

j of time, and Is already connected with
a large number of short laterals only
i needing improvement lo serve elils
traffic;
! -Tlherefore be it Resolved, That the
Associated Boards of Trade of Eastern British Columbia, in special meeting assembled,hereby protests against j
the action taken by the provincial |
government In selecting the Big Ben.l j
route as the British Columbia portion ! In the poultry judging competition
of the trascanada highway in defiance j held at the Vancouver eyhibltion on
of innumerable promises made to the I August 27 the Boundary district won
first place, with five teams compe'
people of the southern interior.
Be it Further Resolved, 'That If the! ing. Thc Boundary team won the silgovernment has already decided ( j n |Ver cup presented by tlie British Co
Ihe Big Bend route as aforesaid, and lumHU Poultry association, ftlfio
is unwilling to change its decision, bionz medals and diplomas awardc I
this board urgently requests thut tha by tlie same association. The team
provincial government do officially was composed of Walter Madg .
confirm the above-mentioned state- Rock Creek; Christine Brow of Kc
ment made by Hon.jH. II. Stevens and tie Valley, and Daniel BoltZ of Boui;
by lion. II. W. Bruhn in personal let- dory Falls.

Resolution
Adopted Re
Highway

•

-

*

Boundary
Stock Judging
Team Scores

In the egg candling competition
Daniel linliz won third place and
Walter Madge sixth plain, tho team
thus winning tlie most points in the
competition.
' ln the stock Judging competition,
with nine toams competing, the team
pltfced fifth, the competition being
the keenest ever held at the Vancouver exhibition, The team members
won J15 cash prizes in udditlon to
tlie medals, etc.

ters with respoct to the Immediate
constructio of the southern route to
the same standard as the proposed
transcanada route, and to have same
completed at the same ate as tho proposed transcanada highway.
Be it Further Resolved, That the
government be requested, in carrying
out this work, to use every available
piece of machinery and equipment in
addition to available man-power in
order that the work accomplished
may be in keeping with tlie investment of public funds.
'Bo it Further Resolved, That this
southern route, if not selected as the
transcanada highway, should be given
by the government at once the title
of "The Southern Scenic Highway."
I

Cash and Carry
Grocateria Burglarized

Develop ment
Hair Seals Destroyed
As hair seals are destructive of edible fish, the Dominion government
pays a bonus of $2.50 each for their
destruction. The nose of the seal must
be produced as proof. Last year there
0308 killed in British Columbia waters, of which 3$54 were taken in tho
Alert Bay district.
Aircraft In British Columbia
Latest figures show 45 airplanes
registered in Uritish Columbia. Of
these 38 are in commercial service, 4
used for instruction, and ii are privately owned. About 20 are seaplanes
and the balance landplanes. Those
who own private planes are W. M.
Archibald, mines manager of the Consolidated Mining & Smelting company at Trail, Bernard Boe of Vancouver, and Eve Brothers ot Victoria.
There are airports and landing fields
at Vancouver, Victoria, Rwunson Bay,
Chilliwack, Cranbrook, Grand Forks,
Trail and Fernie.

The Cash and Carry Grocateria on
portion of the Similkameen Electoral
Whereas, Similar assurances have
Winnipeg avenue was burglarized on
District situate and lying to the east been given by Hon. R. W. Bruhn, minTuesday night and between $40 and
of Allison Creek, the South Similka- ister of public works; and
$50 worth of goods carried away. Enmeen River and Pasayten River, SepWhereas, The southern route from
trance to the store ls said to have
Hope, B.C., to the Alberta boundary
Bag limit: north of the Q. T. P., tember 12 to October 15.
been by tearing away the screen
two; south of the G. T. P., one.
Prairie Chicken, or Sharp-tailed serves a population of 50,000 people above the front door. Up to the presas
against
a
population
of
approxiWapiti (Elk)
Grouse, In the Eastern 'District, ill
ent time no arrests have been made.
Wapiti (elk), of the male sex, in that portion thereof, known as the mately 19,000 by the Big Bend route,
and
the Electoral Districts of Fernle and Electoral District of Fort George, sitColumbia, exoept that portion ot the uate and Iping to the north and east
Whereas, The principal industrial,
Columbia Electoral District situate of the Rocky Mountains, and iu the commercial and agricultural centers
and lying to the west of the Columbia Electoral District of Cariboo, Sep- of the interior of the province are loRiver, September 15 to October 15.
tember 1 to October 15. In the Elec- cated on the Bouthern route; and
Bag limit: one.
toral District of Lillooet, October 15
Whereas, The districts served by
The schools in this city and surto October 31.
Mountain 8heep
the southern route provide nearly rounding district opened on Tuesday
{Mountain sheep, of the male sex,
Bag limit: Grouse and Ptarmigan, treble the amount of revenue provid- morning. The teaching staffs ln this
In the Eastern District, in that por- except Prairie Chicken, or Sharp- ed by the districts served by the Big city are:
tion thereof situate and lying to the tailed Grouse, dally, six of one spe- Bend route; and
High School—J. C. Tonks, princinorth of the main line of Uhe Cana- cies or 12 of all species;' total, 50 In
Whereas, The southern route can pal; iMrs. C. K. Hebb, J. Sparks.
dian National ^Railway. fOrmerlp tho aggregate. Prairie Chicken, or be kept open for traffic the whole year
Central School—R. F. nine, princiknown as the Grand Trunk Railway, Sharp-tailed Grouse, in the Electoral with a minimum of expense and is pal; James Allen, assistant
princiand in those portions ot the Electoral District of Fort George, daily six, to- considerably shorter and lends Itself pal ; Miss E. IM. Stuart, F. Benzies, A.
Steam Still Dominates
Districts of Cariboo and Lillooet sit- tal 60; in the Electoral Districts of to cheaper construction and mainte- M. Spraggett, E. M. Phillips, M. D.
In sp.te of tlie increase of gas enuate and lying to tbe south ot tbe Cariboo and -Lillooet, dally three, to- nance than the Big Bend route, which Paterson, and Thelma Hunter.
gines and electr'city as a source of
main Chilcotin River and west of the tal 12.
can be kept open for traffic but a very
The Outlook school children are power, the use of the steam engine
Fraser River, and lu the Electoral
few months In the year; and
again occupying the old West End still predominates in the logging and
Quail
Districts of Fernle, Cranbrook and
lumbering industry. Latest figures
.Whereas, The southern route, owing school house.
Quail, in the Eastern District, in
Columbia, September 1 to Novemfrom the Dominion bureau of statisto its close proximity to the internathat portion thereof known as Che
ber 15.
tional boundary line, will more readiSyrup stains on linen will dissolve tics show that 070 steam engines are
Electoral Districts of South OkanagBag limits: north o( the G. T. P., an and Similkameen, October 17 to ly attract and retain in Canada the in water. Egg, cocoa, chocolate, employed in logging camps and sawgreat and lucrative volume of Ameri- grease, and cream slaius can be re mills hero as against 122 internal
two; elsewhere, one.
October 31,
combustion engines and 2.'1 hydraulic
can tourist traffic for a longer period moved by rubbing witli soc|i.
Mountain Coat
Bag limit: daily ten, total 50.
Mountain goat, In the Eastern DisPheasants
trict, except the Electoral Districts of
Pheasants, cock birds onlp, ln the
North and South Okanagan and Eastern District, in the Electoral DisGrand Forks-Greenwood, September 1 trict of South Okanagan; that porto December 16.
tion of the Similkameen Electoral
flag limit: two.
District Bituate and lying to the east
Bear
of Allison Creek, the South SimilkaBear, except White or Kermoefei meen River and the Tasayten River,
bear, in the Eastern District, Septem- the Electoral District of North Okanber 1 to June 30, 1932.
agan (except that portion situate and
Provided, that no bear shall be lying to the east of the Coldstream
Municipality), and in the Municipaltrapped in the Eastern District.
Bag limit: grizzly, two; other spe- ity and District 'Municipality of Salmon Arm, and all that tract of land
cies, three.
situate and lying in Kamloops DiviDeer
Deer, Mule, White-tail and Coast, sion of Yale District, more particularly described as follows: Commencbucks only, throughout the Eastern
ing at the mouth of Chum Creek,
District, except that White-tail deer
near Squilax; thence upstream along
may not be killed in North Okanagthe centre line of said Chum Creek
an, South Okanagan and Similkato a point where same intersects thc
meen Electoral Districts and in the
north boundary of Section 23, TownGrand Forks < Greenwood Electoral
ship 21, Range 12, west of the 6th
District west of the summit ot tlie meridian; thence east along tbe north
Midwaip Mountains, September 12 to boundary of Sect'ons 23 and 24 In
December 16.
sad township to the east boundarp of
PUR-BEARING ANIMALS
B e aver and Muskrats
(Continued on Page 4)
Beaver and muskrats, In the East
ern District, ln that portion of the
JUDGING OF SWINE CLUBSdistrict described as follows: Thai
'Hie ptgB in tho Grand Forks Swluo
portion of the Eastern District situ- club Will bo judged on Friday afterate and lying south and east of a line noons: September 11, and those lu
commencing at Blrkeu, on the Pa- the Midway Swine club on Saturday,
cific Great Eastern Railway; tihonco September 12, In the afternoon. 1!he
following raid railway to the Lillooet oalvog In tho Midway Calf club will
railway station; thence due east to also be Judged at the same lime.
tfie Canadian National \Dallwaj' at Judge cf the swine clubB will be B.
Ashcroft; thence following Bald rail- F. McAuley, senior swine grader for
way in a northerly and easterly direc- the Dominion department of agricultion to the British Columbia-Alberta ture at the Winnipeg stock yards.
boundary line; March 1, 1932, to April Members are requested to keep these
16, 1932.
dates ln mind.
In the remainder ot the Eastern
District, (Maroh 1, 1932, to May 15, FOREST FIRE BUG GIVEN
1938.
TWENTY-THRCE MONTHS
Otter
PENTICTON.—Arnold
Otto AnOtter, except sea otter. In that por- drew drew will Berve 23 months In
tion of the Eastern District described Oakalla prison farm for recklessly
as follows: That portion of the East- lighting a flre ln the forests without
onours have been heaped upon Captain R. G. to VIIB feats of seamanship with the big white "warern District Bituate and lying south due cause.
"Jock" Latta, commander of the tranB-Atlantic canoe." Meeting the Empress of Britain in their
He was sentenced by Judge J. B.
and east of a line commencing at
record liner Empress of Britain since his new 42,500 gaily decorated birch-bark canoes a score of braves
Birken, on the Pacific Great Eastern Brown, who stated "it was a reckless
vessel regained the Blue Ribbon of the Atlantic for and Squaws, led by Wolverine, Running Bull,
Railway; thence following said rail- act to light such a lire, even though
the British Empire by all classes of people but none American Horse and Princess White Eagle, danced
ceremonial dance on the Games Deck of the
way to the Lillooet railway station he did cover it partly."
have been more sincerely offered than the recent their
mighty liner, stood in reverent silence while the
tribute of the Six Nations Indians.
thence due east to the Canadian Na- . •Regarding the prisoner's allegaold Chief invoked the great spirits and rent thc air
Encamped at Loretteville, Quebec, where they with their whoops as Princess White Ka"le and Chief
tlonal Hallway at Ashcroft; thenoa tion that he had lighted the fire to
are establishing a village in which the ancient arts of Wolverine crowned the new chief with a war bonnet
following said railway in a northerly keep his hands warm, the judge rethe redman are practiced, members of the Six of ea-le's feathers.
and easterly direction to the Brltlsh- marked "tbat a man should light a
Nations under the leadership of 81 year old
Photos show (left) Chiefs and braves in their
Columbia-Alberta boundary line; De- lire to warm his hands ln the middle
Chief Wolverine recently honoured the Canadian canoes cluster round the big ship as she arrives,
of August)- Is
absolutely inconceivPacific Commodore by adopting him into the tribes fright) The final ceremony, and the deer skin certifcemlber 1, 1931, to April 16, 1932.
and eossterring chieftainship upon Urn as a tribute icate of adoption.
Ia tha remainder of the Hasten. able."

Teaching Staffs of
Grand Forks Schools

SAGO TEHONIATARAKAKOWA!

"Greetings, Chief Swiftest Rider
Of Mighty Waters,

H

$1.00 PER YEAR

.

motors. Steam generates 89,589 horsepower as against 38ti2 by gas, and
1507 by electricity. In the whole of
Canada 29'8 steam engines are used in
lumbering. Of these Ontario and Quebec have the largest number, but iu
neither of these provinces do they
generate a s much power as in British
Columbia.
Aircraft Guard Seals
For the first time this year airplanes have been used by the Dominion iislieries patrol for the protection
of our fur seal herds. II. M. C. ships
Vancouver and Armentieres have
each been supplied with a flying boat,
and in this way aorial patrols have
been nindo in the vicinity of the
Queen Charlotte Islands and Hecate
Straits. Al this time the seals are
moving norih to the Prlblloff Island.,,
and under the pelagic sealing treaty
they are protected against destruction by private persons, except Indians, who may hunt with spears from
boats propelled with oars or sails.
Each year as the herds travel north
by*the British Columbia coast the Domiloii carries on a patrol service.
A Big Oil Order
Proctor & Gamble, the soapmakers
Ot lvorydale, Ohio, have placed an order for approximately 150 cars of
Ihisyear's pilchard oil In British Columbia with three firms.
Vancouver Grain Exports
With tlie close of the 1930-31 crop
year on July 31 It was found that a
total of 74,154,073 bushels of grain
had been shipped through the port of
Vancouver. This is- the third highest
shipping year for grain in the history of the port. The United Kingdom and Europe took 56,000,000 and
the Orient 15,000,000 bushels, the balance being widely distributed. About
ten years ago the grain shipments
were !es s than a million bushels a
year.

Summary of
Fruit Market
VICTORIA, Sept. 4— The shipment
of fru.t and vegetables from the Okanagan valley this season has been exceptionally heavy. During the past,
month 500 curs have been reported
to thebureau of markets, all originating in the valley. There were sixty
straight cars of produce and 431
mixed cars. About 150 more have been
shipped from main line points from
Ashcroft to Kamloops, The demand
up to now hus only been slightly below the supply in all but o few commodities, and prices, though low,
have been steady.
Orders for about a dozen cars of
Wealthy apples for South Africa have
been received at Salmon Arm. Frost
at setting time has developed a sniali
leaf shape blade on the stem and of
some of the these apples that In no
way Injures the quality, but It has
caused inspectors to grade them
down to C grade, thus giving the public fancy stock at a lower price.

Three Years'
Sentence for
Auto Thief
Robert A. Thomas, harged wHl
having stolen a new Chevrolet eattv
mobile from the Grand Forks garage
last week, was brought back to this
city on Saturday from Missoula.
.Montana, by Constable Greenwood.
J. It. Mooyboer, proprietor of (dr*
Grand Forks garage, who bed gone
to Missoula to identify his property,
also relumed home the same day.
On Wednesday the accused mas ear
peared before Magistrate Crowe for
his preliminary hearing, and wag re>
niiiniled for trial.
".ttidmaa elected a speedy trial, sad
yesterday afternoon he appeared la
county court before his honor Judge
J. 11. Brown, lie pleaded guilty to the
Oharg e of stealing the car, and
wus sentenced to three years la
Oakulla prison.
Thomas has been employed In tne
Dondale camp near this city tor
about five months.
IMr. Mooyboer found that the ear
bad been badly damaged by rough
usage in its trip from this city to
Missoula. The damage, however, ts
covered by Insurance.
PREMIER BENNTTT HA8
DISCOVERED THE CAUSE
OF PRESENT DEPRESSION
CALGARY, August 28— fit Hon.
R. B.* Bennett last night greeted
close <to one thousand friends who
who gathered at an informal reception in his honor.
\\he prime minister shook haade
with each guest as he entered, and
before the eveuing closed found time
to urge fortitude and courage In feeing world-wide conditions which nts>
vail today.
"Canadians are the most fortunate
people iu the world',' said the prime
minister.
"But they have their
troubles as the peoples ot other nations have."
\M\). Bennett blamed the pdeseat
depression on speculation and an attempt to l.ve higher than Incomes
warranted.
As a warning to be cautious tn the
future, Mr. Bennett said that Canadians had over-speculated tn everythlug—oil, wheat, land and everything else.
"And why have you done thist Because you thought you'd get rick
quick. But it can't be done. It yo«
get rich quick you will not have It
long. Don't let the race for wealth
dominate your life," he said.

ANNUAL EXTRA-MURAL
POST GRADUATE TOUR
The annual extra-mural post gaduate tour met in Grand Forks under
the auspices of the WeBt Kootenay
j.\led|cal association on. August 81)
This tour is made possibly by tha
generosity of the Sun Life Insurance
It haH beon decided that there will •Company of Canada, which makes
bo no bulk shipments of Mcintosh ap- an annual grant for this purpose.
The object of the tour Is to bringples from tho Vernon district this
year. There is a fine crop of Barllett outstanding mon in thu.r several spa
pears running heavy to fancy grade. oinlties to the outlying districts SO
Packers are now canning pears. that tbe doctors in these districts
Peaches are scarce. Italian prunes are may got posted ou the latest media light crop, though some line prunes cine.
are being shipped from Oliver and
The speakers on this occasion
Keremeos. Oliver cantaloupes are were Drs. C. C, Blrchard and F. H.
now in sufficient supply to fill de- MaoKay Of Montreal, and Ore. Gramands.
ham und McNalr of Vancouved, B.C.
I'.USO papers given were most inSince the last report ten cars ot
British Columbia fru.t ami vogutahlos stuctive and interesting, and the
Imvo arrived In Winnipeg. Ono car of membera of the West Kootenay Med
euntulouiios wus qouted ut Hii.jO per leal society who attended were high
crate. There were two cars of bulk in their praise of tho speakers and Ol
Duchess apples and four curs cf tne Sun Life for making this tour
wrapped apples. The wrapped aro possible.
lles.des tho local doctors who atBalling at $2 a bo:; and crates at tl.Zfi.
Wealthy apples, wrapped, bring %2 to tended, there woie also the follow$2.50 a box. Tlioro were two cars of ni; doctors from a distance: Dr«,
mixed fruit containing pears at 12.50 Rose, MiioKny, Arthur, Shaw, Auld,
to $;l a box and plums at $1.1:5, and kjussln and Luishle) ot Nelson, and
I.is. Thorn, Cisghlin, Ilastod and
ono tar of Ictiucr at $4 a orate.
Vancouver report of British Colum- i'lily of I In- Trailsltossland clinic.
bia livestock Exchange tor lust wooi<
stated;
Cuttle- The
market showed a
strong tone all week Willi cnmpni'.
lively light receipts, Indications for
lioavy shipments later ln the season
and prospects ure that prices will not
mi higher than at present.
Hoys—The market rifgvidenced n
further decline of .10 cenls per 100
pounds this week with slow trading.
Sheep- Mhe lamb market was og a
quarter from last week under moderate receipts. It is hoped that the 7eont price will bo maintained, but
eastern markets are uncertain.
A shipment of fruit has arrived in
Victoria from Jamaica, which included papuwas, limes and pinoapplcsthe first of these species to reacli this
market from that country. Mangoes,
grapefruit and avacudoos are also Included.

OKANAGAN TOMATO
GROWERS FACE VERY
SERIOU8 SITUATION
.KHIJOWNA. Tho gravity of tha
tomato situation In tho vulley this
• iiasim waj revealed on Thursday by
i Spall, president or thu British Columbia Tomato Growers association,
who told u Cour.er representative
that sale for mil Is! por cont of the
crop at the low price of 110 a ton
was assured. The Rutland Canners
liavo agreed to process 900 tons,
about Ifl pur cent of tbe estimated
tonnage, ut that figure.
Mr. Spall was advised last night
hy Mr. Leitch, manager of the Dominion fanners, that the Occidental
Canners at Kolowna and the plant
at Oliver would not run tomatoes
this year, 'flhis means that there will
bo a big surplus loft in the hands ot
the growors—a surplus for which no
market loims at the present t.me.
It Is undoubtedly the moBt aerlRegistration nf Uritish Columbia
unemployed had reached 25,024 up ous situation thc tomato growers
lo August 20, according lo figures re- have faced ln years.
leased by the government. VancouEven tbe clock that docs Its duty
ver aVme had 13,i;S'i unemployed at
has turns to strike.
the time total was made.
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gjjfj jfarka &itt\

that the plat is now cbewed, smoked and snuffed all over
the Dark Continent and on the neighboring Island of
Madagascar, although tobacco was not introduced into
ANtLSEDITOR A N D P U B L I S H E R
Africa until many years after its discovery in America.'
Time That Hung Heavy Too!
RsTrea, Payable In Advance
Some natives were seen to smoke tobacco through/tneir
Why traveling through Wyoming a
ada and Great Britain
J-.'JO flintlock muskets. They filled the prlmlng-pau with tobac- THE PARENT AND THE SCHOOL
few years ago, writes a contributor, 1
United States
l.so co and drew the smoke oufcjtoa^fe-tiia muzzle. All Afrihappened to pass a gang of convicts
Addresiv»»ll'communications to
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ cans siuoturfsjssssaJs»sssC!**ssssssSlBsssJsW^v_foiiu or another
Tlie growing child spends a nui..ber working on the road. They were
The Grand Forks Sun,
of years in sctfoV in order that he
dressed like ordinary workmen and to
may be prejarod I'o'rudult life. Iliig
P H O N E 101
Grsnd Forks, B. C.
A MONUMENT! is being erected in f r t 0 f t h
c
°" .
e lH yPiWinttSl«*ie£iD,. "Me includes the a stranger was nothing to Indicate
Office: Columbia Avenue and Lake street
r\ valides in Paris to tlie memory of Henri
Taine, whose
-i "*-'-—'
child's body as we'll as uis iniud. Il is that they were prisoners.
real name was Hlppolyte Adolphe Taine. The site of the
While 1 was watching them work a.
neither
-necessary nor desirable that
memorial was chosen because Taine was given the name
FRIDAY SEPTEsMBEK 4. I»S1
large tourist automobile came along
Liie
health
of
the
school
child
should
of Henri through the whim of tlie editor of the Revue
and became stuck In a mudhole. The
PEAKING of timely topics, now that the apple season des Mondes, who also styled him a French critic. He was be neglected nor sacrificed. Tlie euj driver got out aud, calling to a pristo
achieve
is
a
sound
mind
in
a
sound
Is here again the Dominion fruit branch supplies facts more truly a great historian and philosopher, who enjoyed
oner who was working near by, said:
about the food value of apples which have special inter- a considerable vogue in the latter part of the nineteenth oody>
'Hey, you there, have you got time
The modern school provides <••
est. The varieties of fruits consumed are numerous and century.
.o give us a little lift?"
healthy environment for the chlia
their use Is Important to a proper diet, but no fruit is
"Oh, yes," replied the prisoner,
during the many hours he spends
more valuable than the apple. "An apple a day" Is a real
plenty of time; twenty-five years."
T
BEUEVE
that
an
appalling
amount
of
time
is
spent
there.
Attenetion
is
given
to
fresh
health message. They act as a tonic and regulator and
* * *
In childhood in learning things which don't matter, re sunshine, cleanliness, provision to
thus are tlie cheapest as well as the moot pleasant form
membering
things
which
will
never
be
needed,
and
doing
play
and
other
laciliciics
which
make
M a r k T w a i n on Books
of medicine one can buy. They are a source of natural fru.t
sugar nnd thus provide energy. Eaten raw between meals rilly tricks which an intelligent man need never waste lor a healthy development of the
"1 suppose," a young woman once
they satisfy the craving for sweets. The water contained his time upon, says Donald Rose in the Forum and Cen child's body.
aid gushingly to Mark Twain, "thut
in order thut the child may get the ou'ie awfully fond of books, aren't
In apples Is In Its purest form. They tend to promote tury. Let us contemplate, for example, the absurdities
proper elimination as skin and framework provide bulk and abominations or arithmetic. At a conservative esti- bosl out of Lis; school years, it is ncc- ou?"
and the organic salts are diuretic. Apples counteract i mate, I have myself wrestled with arithmetic and its re- msary that the parent and school co- "Well, thut depends," drawled the
tendency to acidosis, as they leave an alkaline ash. A lated studies through ten years of my irreplaceable youth. .mate Neither can take on the re- lumorlet. "If a book has u leather
well masticated apple thus aids digestion. Apples are n I was, moreover, pretty good at it. I could throw a mean sponsibility ol the iincr. The parent over lt has magnificent value as a
good 6ource of v.tamines, which are necessary to the logarithm and chase a cotangent into a corner and bang is responsible for ••••! lng thai the ii lid MOT strop. A brief, concise work as
body. One large apple give one hundred calories. IJie my hat on it. 1 have done all the geometry, plain and li properly fed, t'.ut ho is clean when ili (Trench write Is very useful to put
apple Is refreshing, cooling, stimulating and wholesome fancy, and dabbled delicately in calculus. I could once Le leaves for suhool, tbat be goes to under a short log of u wabbly toble.
and may be eaten between or with the meals. They may make an advanced" algebraic equation Bay "Uncle." I as- bed at ine proper hour and sleeps Large old-fashioned bo»ks with clasps
be obtained nearly tho ycnr round, and because of their sure you that not a trace of It is left, and thut further- villi bis window open. The Bcliool IS can't be beat us mlsslios to hurl ut
food value, their fine flavor, their abundance and popu- more I don't miss It. There musl be u large blank area in • responsible for protecting the child dggs. A large book like a geography
brain was once full of arithmetic, but lt Isn't the least
larity apples are justly termed "Tho King of Fruits."
from communlcablt diseases nnd for is nearly us good as u piece till to nail
painful. Except for a reasonable facility with the multi[providing With healthy surroundings ovijr u broken windowpune."
plication table there isn't a particle nf arltlimeti
left in and un opportunity to develop hi»
HE statement recntly issued by the fruit branch of the.—.
my -*——•
system. •I *.»•.
can make change, but so can
street car body.
department of agriculture provides an Interesting ref-| conductor. But I
A Rooster's Idea of Humor
can't remember more than five teleThe school cannol control communierence to the fact that Canadian apples last year wero phone numbers, anil
(.'life morning as 1 was preparing
so long as they continue to print cable diseases without the assistance
exported to twenty-one foreign countries, the United telephone books I won't need to.
breakfast, writes a contributor, 1
'it the parent, i in chil
'•• le 111 Heard our rooster milking the cluckKingdom heading the list by taking 1,007,516 barrels.
should he kept at home. The child .ng noiso that hei.s make when they
Belgium year took eight times the volumeof 1920.
HE predicament of a barber who discovered that n who has a sore throat, or who shows have found something good to eat und
Among other countries buying Canadian apples In quancustomer, weighing about 280 pounds, had expired in • rash of any kind slioul not be sent! want the others to share it. Glancing
tity are the United States, Denmark, Holland, Newfoundland, France, South America, New Zealand, Germany the chair was not an enviable one, says a writer in Horse 'uck to school until he lias been seen j.il of the window, 1 saw holding down
South Africa, Sweden, British West Indies, tbe Orient, and Hound, although he might congratulate himself on by a doctor. It ls tiie mild .-ase:; cf ilis- . iiiicthiiig with his foot.. Just then
Cuba, India and Mexico. It Is Interesting to note from the fact that the man was far from being a modern Daniel e.isc which are frequently responsible an old hen went running in answer
the same statement that Canada imported 129,627 bar- Lambert. Mr. Lambert, it will be recalled, weighed over tor the spread of disease.
to his calls.
rels of apples during the fiscal year just ended, of which 700pounds, and one wonders in an age records, whether
Many children arrive at school withWith liis bill he pointed out the ob600 came from Australia, 3850 from New Zealand, and this will ever be exceeded. Several exceptionally out breakfast ur else they have had
ject, which was a grassiiopped; then
the balance from the United States. Just recently ship- heavy men can be called to mind, such as Mr. Harvard, a piece of cake tnil a ou] of t»u. 1 Ley
just as she was reaching for lt he
ments of very attractive apples have made their appear- who was buried in Radnorshire many years ago. He was stay up late at night and are not resthimself picked it up and swallowed lt!
described
as
a
modern
Lambert,
but
weighed
a
mere
4IS
ance on the market from South Af/ica. It is particularly
art and ready to get up In the morn- With an outraged squawk the hen
Interesting to note in connection with imports that east- pounds. Then to go up the scale, there was Thomas ing. The result iu they have nelthoi'
Hew straight at him und clawed at his
Longiey,
a
Dover
publican,
who
died
about
seven
years
ern Canada absorbs 27.7 per cent, while western Canada
'.iie time to wash properly nci io eul •head with both foet—hot the grassbefore Harvard. His weight was 044 pounds. Lambert, it
took only 22.9 per cent of the total brought in.
their breakfast, and sa they go to hopper was gone.
might be mentioned, died suddenly one morning, after
school dirty, hungry and tired.
having retired feeling well the previous night. He exI never before saw such an angryThat Is a poor way to start thc day. looking lien or such a look of compluHE dehydration of fruit of various kinds has been given hibited himself in London in 1S00, and the following oopy
Under
such
conditions
the
child
is
untest by the Dominion department of agriculture at the of one of his bills may be of interest: "Exhibition—Mr.
rent satisfaction as that which the
experimental station at Sidney, B. O. A dehydrator of Daniel Lambert, of Leicester, tlie heaviest man that ever able to do his school work, and then io3ter wore as he flapped his wings
tlie
parents
uot
infrequently
blame
and walked away. And why not? Had
the it.r blast type has been used tor the past two years, lived, who, at tlie age of thirty-six years, weighs upwards
liie process of dryiug consists of driving steam heateu of fifty stone (fourteens pounds to a stone), or eighty- the school because their child does ic not tooled the old hen?
* * *
air by fans through trays of fruit. Loganberries, black- seven stones four pounds, London weight, which is ninety- not get ou when the fault is at heme.
Most schools provide for the mediberries and prunes were processed iu considerable quan- one pounds more than the great iMr. Bright weighed. Mr,
A t Least T h e y W e r e n ' t Labeled
tities. While excellent niiished products were turned out, Lambert will see company at his house, No. 53, Picca- cal examination of children. Parents T|he ten-year-old son of William
the results obtained led to the conclusion that only the dilly, next Albany, nearly opposite St. James' church, should he invited to attend at thc ex- James, the psychologist, was on his
prunes can be dehydrated profitably for the home mar- from, eleven to five o'clock. Tickets of .Admission, One amination and if they are invited, way home from tiie zoological musethey should go. The school doctor can- um In Cambridge.
ket. For the best results in dehydration the loganberries Shilling Each."
al t do more than advise thc parent
must be harvested and treated before the fruit begins to
''Where have you been, dear?" said
that the child requires medical attensoften from overripeness. When picked at tbe right
a friend, meeting him.
tion;
the
school
does
not
provide
"In
some
parts
of
China,"
says
a
New
York
writer,
stage, and properly handled, both the loganberries and
"Oh, I have been to the Ag-ass-lz
blackberries turned in first class condition. The prunes "they tell us, people are able to tell the time more or treatment.
Museum," he replied in a slow,
The
parent
who
neglect
to
follow
less
accurately
by
looking
at
the
eyes
of
a
cat."
Skill
in
for successful treatment require to be so ripe as to be
drawling voice, "and I did see some
ready to fall to tbe ground in order to obtain full flavor thie art is not confined to the Tlowery kingdom. Here- the advice of the school doctor may monk-eys there and some big bones
and quality. Before being put in the dehydrator prunes abouts, too, when a man sees a pair of cat's eyes gleam- he seriously handicapping his child. aud butterflies, but I didn't see any
require to be dipped iu a hot solution of lye, one pound ing on a fence at night, and gets hold of a missile, it is The child who requires glasses cannot specimens of self-conscious person-i
time for the animal to leap down. Tbis is the last word do his work without them. The child ality."
to twenty gallons of water for fifteen to thirty seconds.
in accuracy.
who cannot breathe through his nos-i
This treatment checks or cracks the skin which hastens
because of adenoids is not likely to
evaporation. The fult is then rinsed in clear water. When
Reassuring Mamma
do well at school. Tlie parent is redehydrated at the proper temperatures about thirty hours
Six-year-old Dora, says the ArgoStructural steel made of metal containing a very small sponsible for seeing that the child is
are required to reduce the weight from three and one-half percentage of copper has a greater resistance to corronaut, returned from school unusually
pounds ot fresh fruit to one pound of dry. The treated sion an cuts down the maintenance cost. In very exposed relieved of the conditions which the early the other day. She rang the
suhool
doctor
brings
to
his
attention,
fruit requires to be stored in bins for some weeks, which places such as on shipboard the corrosion after a long
doorbell but no one answered. She
has the effect of equalizing the moisture content of thc and severe test was shown to be 4 per cent, while copper- llhat is part o£ tlie team-play between rang again, a little longer. Still there
parent
aud
school.
fruit. The fruit is then ready for packing, which latter free metal the percentage was from 70 to 90 per cent.
was no response. A,third time she
process Is followed after the fruit has been immersed The amount of copper entering into this combination is
pressed the button long and hard.
Questions concerning health, adfor two minutes in water brought to the boiling point. about one-fifth of 1 per cent.
Then, as no one came to the door,
dressed to the Oauadiau Medical AsThis process sterilizes the fruit, softens it, and gives it a
she flattened her nose against the
sociation,
184
College
Street,
Toroulo,
glazed appearance. It is then ready to be packed , int'i
wmdowplane and in a shrill voice that
market containers and pressed down flush with the top In the Grand Canyon of the Colorado liver in Grand will be answerel personally by letter. must have reached the ears of every
Canyon
National
park,
Arizona.is
offered
what
lias
been
of the box. E. M. Stright, superintendent of the Sidney
neighbor called: "It's all right, mamexperimental station, from the results of experimental described by many as nature's greatest sight. It Is a marma; I'm not the installment man!"
vel of natural processes, a deep abyss cut, through the
work, has reached the conclusion that British Columbia
# **
ages, by the river, and its tremendous sides sculptured
I. >.« - U S - s
-.
should be able to produce and
in a panorama of color and ewe-inspiring fantasy by cenHelping Out the Engineer
.
. . . . . . process
. . . . . . . 1 . all
ssss of
ut the
use dehyturies of wind and rain.
drated prunes needed for consumption within the
During the recent railway strike,
provlnce.
W h i t e Goods
says the Boston Herald, a freight enTo ..bleach . w h i t e ..goods, put one gineer on one of the stiff grades of
\ court has held that a married man has a legal right
RE you a coward in the difficulties of life? Here is a to open his wife's letters! Yeah! But he needs something tahltspooi'iful of bornx In one gallon the Rocky Mountain foothills had an
good rule to test yourself by and see. When you meet more than a court decree if she happens to catch up with of water. Immerse t h e goods and then inexperienced brakeman in charge of
d r y In the sun. Repeat t h i s t r e , i t m e n .
with an unpeasant situation, how does it make you feel? him.
die rear brakes of his train, which
If necessary.
Does lt make you want to run away and get out of it,
pulled and tugged'up the long incline
do you at once begin to think of what you can do to make
nulling, screeching and making en unThe sjas Hsnge
lt happier and better for all? If it makes you want to run
iisual rumpus. On reaching the top
T
h
e
o"en
of
the
e
t
b
l
n
e
t
t
y
p
e
fias
away, then you had better look to your courage, for a
Ihe engine stopped for a moment to
r.-nge should he on t h e side v/hero cool off.
brave spirit is nevera deserter. When something unpleasLIFE IN GRAND FOBKS
ant happens and you feel you have been unjustly treated,
it w i l l not Csi-,t a shadow over t h e
'ihe rear brakeman walked up to
TWENTY
YEARS
AGO
do you lay all of the blame on other people, or do you at
burners,
the engineer, who said sociably: "She
once stop and begin to think wherein you yourself may
—o—
took it hard, didn't she?"
The secretary of the Grand Forks board of trade yeshave been at fault in bringing about the unhappy rela
A T a r Rei-.iover
"You bet," replied the brakeman,
tlons? If you lay all the blame on others, then you need terday received a telegram from II. W. Collins, who is in
Remove . t a r . f r o m . t h o hands by ] "and if I hadn't had the rear brakes
to look to your courage, for a brave spirit is never a uhurge of the Grand Forks district display of fruits and rubbing vdth a siice of lemon or or- '.n, she'd have slid backwards."
vegetables at tho Vancouver exhibition, stating that thu a l . j e peel, the oils In t h e s k i n dieshirker. When you meet with a difficulty that
• . •
be exhibit had been awarded thc first prize of $200 in cash. solve the tar eo t h a t i t can be w i p e d
overcome before you can advance in any directionmust
excepl
Her Handicap
backward, do you feel very, very
oi.' very easily.
sorry for yourself, or do
Geo. Ciowland, manager for P. Burns & Co. In this city,
The Golfer—They are all afraid to
you begin to plan at on
.._„
. „. .us
—ii—
ce a way out of the trouble? If received a letter from Calgary this week saying that tlie
play me. What do you think my handFace Pimples you find" yourself Indulging in self-pity, then
truly .you plans for tlie company's new brick block In this city!
icap Is?
should look to your
Plmplee can often bs removed f r o i . i
courage, for a bravo spirit Is never
which is to lio erected on Ihe corner of Bridge and First
'Alio Girl—Oh, I don't know, lt may
t i c f a c iiy washing daily In hot oaswhlner.-Francis MoKlnnon' Morton
streets, would arrive In Grand Forks next week.
be your face.
t i l e soap -IILIS. R l n j e In hot water nnd

Health Service

SUMcSHINE

S

USED
and TRUCKS
1929 C1IKVKOLET COUPE, $575.00
Just the car for a salesman or a traveling man.
Its famous six-cylinder engine has been tuned
up to deliver new car performance. Its body
i .
provides big car riding ease. No car on the
market offers such value at this price
1929 FaitD TRUCK with cab on platform aud 6speed transmission. In A 1 shape... ,$450i00
1926 DODGE LIGHT DELIVERY TRUCK
for quick sale, l t has a nice engine with lots
of power, in first class running order. .$125.00

1927 CHEVROLET COACH

T

T

T

FACTS THAT YOU
MAY NOT KNOW

A

ANCIENT HISTORY

HE first official public Jewish wedding since Ihe expulT sion
act of 1492 was celebrated In a Jewish synagogue

Ii. W. Collins, Ed Davis, George Rutherford, Neil Matheson and Wm. Towc left on Monday for the coast wiih
In Madrid, Spain, recently. It united two descendants of the Intention of attending tlie Vancouver exhibition.
the old Spanish-Jew aristocracy. While Jews have not
heen molested In Spain for
the past century, Ihoy wo
Mrs. P, T. McCallum and son Owing left on Friday last
unable M> observe publicly the ancient Hebraic rites. Trie, for Toronto, whore they will visit relatives and friends.
privilege is now offered 2,000,000 Spanish Jews througli
one of the first official acts of the republican government,
Tho bouthouse and launch of the Country club nt Chris
which established freedoom of worship.
Una luke were destroyed by lire last week.

W

HEN the fire departments in neighboring towns refused to help extinguish a blaze in a grain store at
Bishops Cleve, Englang, a flre engine built in 1831 was
used. Villagers poured water into the ancient machine
with buckets while others pumped. Eventually a volun- t
HINDU
-*
teer brigade at Stroud, 20 miles away, came to the rescue
and extinguished the blaze. Departments of other towns friend and kinsman—more their meaning than the idlerefused'hid because the Bishops Cleve council refused
hearted mind.
to cor.t-lbute to their upkeep.
Many a friend can prove unfriendly, many a kinsman less
than kind:
•STl '
He
who
shares his comrade's portion, be he beggar, bo
of tobacco and i t s uses has led -a «s,ssssss.suu
scientific
he lord,
the Field
Meld Museum
of Natural ^Hlstlry
expe itiin of the
"
^__
into
the Ant'.
wild:: of Africa and as far as tho Island of Maria Comes as truly, comes as duly, to the battle as the board
;-:ascar.
the king to succor, follows to the pile to
r:pe horns, gourds of many
species, crude
. . » . . , oissscstsg,
c r u r i e l Stands tbefore
> —
hamboo pipes and a hole In the ground partly filled with He Is sigh—
friend, and he is kinsman-less would
water are a fett of the aids to Bmok ng devised by the I
name„Ha He.
„ „ J v.- ,- s.,
•
make the
natives, according to the report of party.
Party. Thov
Thoy r»nm.t
report
-From the Hook of Good Counsels.

POEMS FROM THE EAR EAST
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Thank
Canning S t r a w t - r r i e s
Strawberries v.ill keep their nice
r»d colar a f t e - they are c»nnod, II
Iwo tablespoons of vincgnr are adtii-.J
to each quart wi-ftn caiinintj. A f t e r the
Jar is sc.-.lcd, piace on Its aide u n t i l
thu berries are c o o l ; t h i s kee,is the
berries f r o m coming tp t h e top,

-•Perspiring Hands
If the hands perspire, rub them several times a day w i t h a solution of
125 parts of rcsewater, 10 parts o l
borax and 8 parts of glycerine,
Turnips
T h e flavor w i l l be improved and
the odor lessened if a teaspoonful of
w h i t e sugar ic added t o the w a t e r
w h e n boiling t u r n i p s .
The Coffee Pot
Wash the coffee pot each t i m e It
Is used, j u s t as any o t h e r cooking
utensil. Do not allow coffee or coffee
grounds to stand in the pot from one
meal to the other.

*

s

Goodness

Tha mayor had just laid the foundation stone for n new wing for the hospital, ami the spectators awaited his
'pencil.
"What can 1 do,••Mary?" whispered
the mayor to his wife, "I've just laid
vtone on top cf It."

. . .
Boarder in Love

Old Boarder^What makes you
think tlie new boarder is in love with
you? Has he made an advances?
Landlady—No, but he says he will
as soon as his father remits.
Made Cool Part.
"Did Plunger make that cool million in stocks he was going to make?"
"He made the cool part of it. They
went below zero."

A snap for

$200.00

The Grand Forks Garage
J. R. Moo)boer; Proprietor

E CITY REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Applications for Immediate pnrchase of - Lots and
Acreage owned by the City, within tbe Mnnlclnality, are
Invited.
Prices:—From 125.00 per lot upwards.
Terms:—Cash and approved payments.
List of Lots and prices may be seen at the City Offlce.
JOHN A. BUTTON,
City Clerk.

THE CONSOLIDATED MINING & SMELTING^
..COMPANY OF CANADA,HI LIMITED
Tit AIL, BRITISH COLUMBIA
M a n u f a c t u r e r s of

ELrLfPHA.NT
URAND
Chemical

Fertilizers

.

„,

,

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _

B. C. A G E N T S B U R N S tu CO. L T D .

P r o d u c e r s & Refiners of

TADANAC
i B.tl.Vil
Electrolytic

;,jH

Lead-Zinc
Cadmium-Bismuth

Rural Weekly
Press of B. C. Can
Orfer
'arsTfifty-five regular weekly newspapers In rfrUT ishHiSRfc'Columbia.
They are published In a widely scattered
field in communities with populations ol from 300 to 400 to
one of 10,000. Sixteen are published in communities ot lees
than 1000 population; fifteen In communities of 1000 to 2000
population; seven In communities of 4000 to 5000; four In
communities over 5000 to 10,000. These weeklies appeal to
145,000 of British Columbia's population. The news In these
newspapers ls mostly all locals because that Is what Interests the readers, and the advertisement*- for the most part
tell what local merchants nee. doing. The country editor
knows the people he serves) they are farmers, lumbermen, miners, fishermen, prospectors, laborers, all. It Is estimated that the average farm family spends 12000 every
year for things which are not necessary to raise crops. The
total sum that Is spent by farmers In tbe United States for
those things with whloh to live well is the appallng sum of
thirteen billion dollars. Seventy-two per cent, of all automobiles sold go to people living In towns and comunlties of
less than 5000 population. Using the same proportionate
figures to estimate the buying power of the" rural population of British Columbia se'rved by the weekly newspapers
of thc province, and we have something like 70,000 automobiles purchased by residents of the province in towns end
communities of less than 5000 population, and 56,000,000
spent every year by these rural families for things which
are not Accessary to raise cops. If one Is inclined to think
that only a few people, and an Insignificant few at that,
live In country communities served by the weekly newspapers let hlm study these figures or consult the Inst census statistics.

. . .
Some H o w l

O'Futldle—Thae boy of mine Is just
tlio kind of a boy to make a noise In
the world.
OlMuddle—Oh, foe is that kind of
a boy, all right' Just wall, until you
put it up to him to look for a job.

,

Ammonium Phosphate
Sulphate of Ammonia
Triple Superphosphate

Closer Cooperation Between Rural and
Industrial British Columbia

.
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The Grand Forks Sun
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For nearly
40 years
9
Canada * choice in tea

SoUDA'
, TEA
ue

'Fresh frow the gardens*

In the Days When
Piragy Was Semi-Legal

Yes, An Orphan
• r n e w member of a Southern legislature asked one of the older men for
an interview so that lie mfght introduce his niece's ho. lor whom he
wanted a job as page. The boy proved
to be dull-witted fellow thirty-five
years old who probably was unable to
get a job in the l.ttle country town
where he lived. The new member
said:

fiovels in a Nutshell
Much has been written in criticism
of English, French and Russian nov
els. but never have their essential natures been so crisply described as in
these paragraphs of anonymous origin:
An English novel is a hook in which
iwo people want each other in the
first chapter, but do not get each
other until the last chapter.
"There's just three rea-ons why
A French novel i; a book ittwhich
this boy. ought to have this job as
page. He ain't got no father; anil he j two people get each other right in the
ain't got no mother; and lie's a or- j first chapter ,aud from ihen on trTthe,
1 last chapter don't want each other
phan."
j any more.
I A Russian novel is one in which two J
When the "last clear call" that ! people neither want each other ncr|
Tennyson talks about conies, peace get each other, and round that fact j
will come with it. No more cares.
lour hundred anil fifty profoundly
melancholy pages are written.
it ls always a mystery why so many
people are contented to know so litThere doesn't seem In be any age :
tle, wiheu learning, like salvation, Is lilllii to IlllliilUC culler lots.
free.

GENERAL NEWS
New Brunswick wil| have an
open season for partridge shooting from October 1-15 Ibis year
according to an order issued by
Hon. L. P. D. Tiller, provincial
Minister of Lands and Mines.
Value last year of Nova Scotia
fisheries was placed at $10,411,200, according to a recent Canadian Government report. Tbe
lobster and cod are of chief importance.

> /—

.

Since the Royal Canadian Air
Force made its first experimental
flight over Like Winnipeg In
1!)22,- the total number of photographs taken from airplanes In
Canada is close to half a million.
Condemned to tlie stockyards
three yours ago. r'ano Paul Bruce,
mature Holsteln hull, was recently crowned grand champion Holslcin bull* of Ihe Calgary stampede and exhibition. He was acquired froin his former owner by
the Canadian Pacific Strathmore
farm and won In the railway's
colors.

Poverty is exasperating, .'-.'n ties
Some nf tlie wildest young pe ml pretending it isn't.
become, forty yours after, tiie greatN olden times the sailors believed
for such n handsome fellow, Apollo I
by the queen, Elizabeth, Hutton und est advocates ol discipline.
in magnetic hills which drew the
was remarkably modest.
To see ills 28 nephews and
Walsliingham, who all had shares ln
nails out of the ship's planksnieces In Canada; to return .the
the venture. A false explanation was
Don't fret, sou have gut to do Ihe
visit made him by Ihe Canadian
great rocks which collapsed as boats
Sugarless caridldatei fall to catch
when Drake with five ships sailed fir best you can with the soul Hie AlBishops last year; and to see the
sailed in between them, and magical
tho lloat.ng vote.
Cathedral on Vancouver Island
the West Inrles. After almost three mighty gnve you.
Islands which appeared with uncanny
arc the three reasons for the two
years of absence, during which furisuddenness.
months' visit to the Dominion of
ous storms were followed by furious
No 1, in, is suited tor friendship His Lorslilp the Bishop of LonSome
men
so
much
bate
fighting
When the Imagination was super- fighting, Drake came to Plymouth in
who
can
t
he
OD-lse-mouthed.
don,
Dr. A. 10. Winnlngtonthat they drop out of the business
seded by calculating reason, the best the Golden Hind.
Ingrum, who arrived recently
world.
aboard the Duchess of York.
intelligence of the Middle ages led
I Pear is cruel ami mean.- Emerson,
The Spanish ambassador raged and
men like Columbus to believe that
demanded ,/Drakc/s head, but ElizaRecent tests of tlie new mamthere was a place "where the earth
beth was firm. The true value of the
moth Canadian Pacific locomotive
was hiding her greatest riches."
"SUOO", desllncil tor heavy work
booty was never divulged, but after
in the Canadian Rockies, have
iHe believed he would" find gold paying their proper Bhares to Drake,
brought results in excess of the
mines and spices sufficient td^enrich his crew and the financiers, the rest
most sanguine expectations, It
Bpain forever, and enable foer to con- of the plunder was put into the Tower
pulled a train weighing 7,961 tons,
quer Jerusalem. After the the d scov- as conducted Spanish goods, kept at
almost equal in three normal
trains, from Smiths Falls to
ery of (Mexico and Peru, the story Philip's d spcsal "in caBe he ever
Montreal a distance of 128 miles,
spread abroad that a newly-elected wanted to pay damages done to Engwithout a hitch, in 6% hours and
Indian ohlef had had his naked body lish merchant vessels." Drake was
showed over oOr/o fuel economy.
coated with gold dust, was rowed out with the queen daily. She delighted
to the middle of the lake nndw plunged to hear of his adventures, wore his
With a score of 2C0 In the
aggregate and placed 67th in "the
in to wash away the gold dust as his presents and knighted him with a
King's Hundred" as the first
sacrifice to the god of the lake.
hundred shots in the King's Prize
golden sword on the deck of his ship.
at Bisloy are called, Sergeant CeThe chief was Eldorado, which
About the beginn ng of the sevencil William Foam, of Montreal,
means literally "the gold man," but teenth century a number of sailors
has just returned from the famhas now come to denote a golden who were runaways, or shipwrecked
ous rifle shooting meet with
added
laurels. He has made his
region. When Eldorado plunged into or marooned men, formed a kind of
place iu the "Kings Hundred"
the lake hi s followers showered into settlement on the north coast of
every year since 1!)2!) and for the
It cartloads of gold and precious Jsssiii. They were of various nationalilast I en years has been employed
at ihe Angus Shops of tho Canastones. So ran the legend, and Euro- ties, lived in huts, practiced commundian Pacific Hallway.
peans believed it, and sent one expe- ism, and devoted themselves 'to hunt-

I

DECLARES NEWSPAPER
| proved by tbe tremendous i
IS THE BEST CLERK importance of the press In the _
The director of a well known chain few years, according to the direebtr,
store describes the local newspaper as who declares that today the .
"our best clerk." He explains that it newspaper is the backbone ef say i
sees more people, gets more of their structlve si|lc-s effort.
individual time, works longer hours,
and tells its story with more accuracy
Sure
than any other clerk Uiey can employ
•Vim can bet your shirt on tkta I f f
These papers are going into the
a sure thing."
homes of people, and are assured of
"No, I won't bet my shirt. ! know
their friendly attention. This is i
that's a Bure thing."

Canada's First Electric Tug

dition after another to discover the ing wild cattle and boars. The Inditrue El Dorado.
ans called smoked meat "boucan," and
iSpaln possessed a mighty kingdom, | the hunters came to be called "buc,
stretching from Atlantic to Pacific, j caneers."
and in those days the Isthmus of
None- the less exciting ls the acPanama was the bridge of the world.
Treasures of gold and silver were count of the two female pirates, Ancarried over On mules. It was the hey- ne Bonnie and Mary Read. Anne was
day of Spain's prosperity, but her an illegitimate daughter of an Irish
policy of exploitation led to luxury, barrister who had migrated to Ameriloss of physical stmina and mental ca. Her father had put her into trou balance as well as robbery and en- ers, and although Anne put on girl's
slavement of the Indians. At home clothes in America she retained the
Spain was impoverished by war, and boyish temperament.
Sbe was a good looking girl, and
other nations began smuggling at
Spanish ports, and succeeded famous- preferred the company of semen. She
ly because Spain had no fleet to de- met Bonny, the assistant of the governor of the Island Providence, and ran
fend her posessions.
away with him. On sea or beach she
Hfce Portuguese led the way, the
French followed, and before long Eng- was at home among her wild comland under Queen Elizabeth chal- panions, and presently found herself
lenged Spain's world supremacy.- The longing for a life of adventure.
De ertng her husband, Bhe went off
seas began to swarm with pirates, filibusters and buccaneers, and Drake with JoHn Rackham, helped him to
was the gentleman pirate. The origin steal a ship, carried on extensive
ot the three terms ls interesting. "Pi- raids among the shipping and settlerate" Is from a Greek word which ments, would stand with flying hair
means "to try, to attempt;" "filibus- at helm, shouting orders and firing off
ter" Is said to be the Spanish pronun- muscuts. Poor Rackham found himciation of the English term "free- self a henpecked husband, but more
booter," while Buccaneer" is from an trouble was In store. There was a
Indiain word, "boucan," to smoke young sailor in the crew with whom
fish or flesh," or "to hunt fish or Anne fell in Love. When she told him
flesh." The transition of meaning is he became Inten ely nervous, and told
quite obvious.
her she had made a mistake, for "he"
also belonged to the fgair sex. What
There has lately been translated
yas Anne to do? Rackham was alfrom the German an excellent sumready jealous of her.
mary of the adventures of the most
what a plight for both Anno and
famous pirates. In the days of the
Virgin Queen foreign ships were the poor Mary Read with whom she
strictly prohibited from putting into had fallen in love. Rackham had
ports or trading In the Spanish col- sworn that he would cut Mary's
throat. She was also an illegitimate
onies.
child whom tier mother had substituUttle did Englishmen of the vented for a boy who had died. Like Anturesome type care for the proclamation. Hawkins got a syndicate of Lon- ne Bonny, she had been used to weardon oalpltallsts behind him and most ing boy's clothing, but kept doing so,
of the influential members were men and wore men's clothe and became
at court, while even Queen Elizabeth a soldier.
She fell In love with a comrade,
was ' not above speculating ln the
disclosed herself to him, and to the
business.
delight of the whole regiment marThe Spanish ambassador was lied
ried him. Thoy opened a tavern at!
to very liberally when he saw ships
Breda, where her husband died. She |
lying ln tbe Thames being armed
nut on pmn's clothes again, became j
from the arsenal. When Hawkins rea soldier, then a Bailor, fell into the j
turned from his Borrowful vojage lis
hands of pirates, and so met Anne I
set England ablaze with his stories of
Bonny,
I
m
how his men had been killed, tortured
Mary
Rend
wa
s clever In peace and I
and imprisoned, ships with arms und
roaolute in war. A new situation arose
cargo had beon captured or wrecked,
She fell in love with the carpenter, I
but he carefully avoided any reference
who wa tu fight a duel with the mato. !
to the piracy and filibustering with
Mary provoked a quarrel with the !
whloh he had provoked the Spanish
mate, challenged him to a duel, and
defence of his rights.
shot him dead. Then she married the
Nevertheless, his story made buc- carpenter. Tlie end of the story wa3
caneering on a large scale a kind ot that the ship was captured by an Engduty. TJiere was to be revenge, booty, lish government corvette and the two
robbery and the liberating of English women came out. Rackham was i
prisoners. Pulpits and popular songs hanged, the carpenter was acquitted
reached the popular feeling.
on the ground that he had been pressiFrancfs Drake had gone with his ed into service. Anne's fate is not
cousin Hawkins, but on his return known, but Mary Read died ln prison.
Few pirates died In their beds.
to England, .Drake boldly threw aside
all pretence ot trading and "entered Some were heroes; most were thieves
the lists as an undisguised viking." A few of them were naval pioneers
Falling in his attack on Nombre de with a higher higher standard of naviDios, where he expected to find rich gating skill than of ordinary ethics.
booty, he determined not to go home
emptyhanded, and after about a year's
A Needle-book
absence he sailed into Plymouth with
An excellent needle-book Is one that
an enormous cargo of gold, Bilver is made of chamois Instead of flanand precious stones. It was a Sunday, nel, as the needles will not rust in
and the news of Drake's return emp- the chamois.
ties the churches.
Hig next voyage was to Panama,
through the Straits of Magellan. He
Flour
had no lack of support, and, if it was
Do not keep flour near vegetables
secret, it waa enthusiastically given
or meat, aa it absolves the odors.

Half-way around the world in
17 days. London to Yokohama via
Canada and Honolulu, is the record ol Miss D. Bewley, of London,
who left Southampton July 8 on
thc new Empress nf Britain, was
rushed to Montreal by boat train
where she hoarded the Imperial
Limited for Vancouver. At the
latter pori Me left on the Empress of Can dii arriving at Yokoliainii July ii. The combination
of the Iwo •< Mis' fast time across
the Atlanu
und the Pacific
makes this 1 ip u record between
London ami in: Orient.

T

he first electrically-driven tug
feature in Canadian shipping, the
to be built in Canada was Diesel-electric engines with which
launched at Lauzon, Que., re- the new vessel is equipped, are
cently, when the "Prescotont", of special interest to marine
Diesel-electric tug for the Cana- engineers. Each of 500 H.P., they
dian Pacific Car and Passenger are directly connected to twin
Transfer Company's* service be- generators capable of delivering
tween Prescott, Ont., and Ogdens- 330 kilowatts, each at 200 volts,
burg, N.Y., slipped gracefully into when operated at 245 revolutions
the waters of the St. Lawrence per minute.
after the traditional bottle of
In operation, a car barge with
champagne had been broken across rthree tracks for 1G hundred-ton
her bows by Mrs. Duff, wife of ' cars, will be lashed to the starM. McD. -Duff, manager of the board counter of the tug which it
Canadian Pacific Great Lakes, will be possible to control either
its own wheel-house or from
Steamship Service. As a pioneer from
the bridge of the car barge.

Travelling incognito under the
name of Prince and Princess Sukhoslaya, Their Majesties the King
and Queen of Slam with a large
suite went across Canada by Canadian Pacifie from Quebec where
they stayed at the Chateau Frontenac, stoppin•; for a couple of
weeks at the i;anff Springs Hotel
In thc heart nf the Canadian Rockies, where they officially opened
the Highland Gathering, then
going on to Vancouver where they
will sail by Canadian Pacific Empress of Canada September 12 for
tho Orient' They govern a eouutry of 225,001, square miles with a
population of ahout 11,500,000.

Imagination Runs Riot

T

J T °U Vancouver, } '"""a »nd Seattle arc again bein.
served by the Canadian National Steamships. This service «
resumed by S.S "Prince David," one of the beautifu'new , t e . T
ships constructed during the last winter for the company at B A e t
head, England. Under the new schedule* S.S. "Wince DnfaT
eaves Vancouver every afternoon at a o'clock, reaching Victorf.
at 5-45 p.m. and Seattle at 10.30 p.m. Returning th e ship | „ V J
Seattle at , a.m reaching Victoria at 7 a.m. „ * , Vancouver «
12.., noon. Excellent accommodation is provided for m
first-Sam
70 third-class and ,.JOO day passengers" There is plenty o , « , «
for motor cars. The new ship has beautifully a p S d puWta
rooms, radio, beauty parlor, barber shop and an utomatic telcpho.!
scrvtcc throughout the ship. Next Spring this s e r v « wHI W
augmented by S.S. "Prince Robert."

Power if The Rural
Weekly Press
Listen to what John it. Pitry, Presidsnt ot
the • Amrian
Prdss _j4.s solution, has to
say on ths inlainjs of thi country
weekly:
"The force that controls this country of ours, In the long
run, is the rural editor, in his capacity as spokesman for
hundreds of thousands who live and earn their living on
the farms and in the villages and towns.
"It is not necessary to take tbe writer's word for It Ask
any politician whom you know. He will tell you the truth.
Ask any representative 0/ tbe interests—big city bankers,
for instance, or presidents of great railroad or industrial
corporation.
"The politician, if he is above peanut size, will tell yen
that he worries little about what the city papers say; bnt
let even half a dozen country weeklies In his home state
or district open on him, and he pulls down the lid of his
desk at thc state capital and takes thc next train Lime te
see wbat it is he has done to make the farmer sore.
"Thc Big Businessman, if he is big enough to be entitled to the designation,' will tell you that his business
is gold or bad depending <>n how the country people like
the way It is run. and tiial tvliat those country people are
thinking; he finds out by read ng or having others read for
him, what thc country papers are saying."

j'Sfe Home-T)wn Newspaper is always
; ready to Cooperate in giving Servict

LO^ESSilE?
When you net homes ck fr>.- eld pin es and familiar faces,
a call back home over thc long-d stnnr telephone will
put your heart at rest again.

Talking by telephone 13 the next best thing to being to
gether. A voice from far awn\. Is as clear and unmlstakeablo as when it CMUM from a neighbor's home.

You can get a long-distance number almost as easily at
you would make a local call. Ask the Long-Distance Rate
Clerk for rates and information.

. - — .. . » ; ssssssu ssissiu too lantaroo
... ... . . » . . s s s s . l l SVUUIIISUII.

The Prince referred to the announcement that Britain's foremost humourous artist has been given
a free hand to decorate that room on thc new liner which is to make Its bow to Canada June 22nd next.
Developing a humourous legend of the cocktail of his own Invention, W. Heath Robinson, who Is
shown above at work on some of the panels, has prepared a decorative scheme that extolls the virtues of the
cocktail and depicts ingenious machinery employed in its manufacture.
••*
Heath Robinson's ideas of tho latest labour-saving machinery in connection with the selection and
preparation of cherries for cocktail embellishment are shown together with the Foolproof Safety Aeroplan
a direct descendant of the mythical cocktail bird. This ceiling decoration depicts the uplifting powers ei I
appetizer. Theae, and other drawings wiil appear on the wails and oeiilag of tha 1

B. C. TELEPHONE CO
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HOLLAND'S FAMOUS RICHLYFLOWERING DARWIN TULIPS

CITY GROCERY

!60c

Chicken 'Dinner Every Sunday
5.30 to 8.30
. . ' - . . .
Our Darwin tulips with extra long stems are remarkable for their
long flowering period. Enormously large flowers on strong" stems of
about three feet in length. Magnificent for befit, edges and for culXVvJL/iVlO
All rooms a r e newly decorated, new carpets, the best
tivation in pots.
beds, hot and cold water day and night. Bates—ft a night single, 11.50
double. Big redaction in weekiy rates Come and see and yon will stay.
BUY TULIPS NOW DIRECT FROM THE DUTCH GROWER
Excellent Darwin tulips in 5 colours—pink, red, violet, heliotrope,
,
'rsTTTi'' T n i
r\ A T-* A r^t
yellow—100 of each colour and each colour packed separately, 821 H K l • P 3 \ l V
S A
P A P
POST and DUTY FREE, delivered at your home for only
S> * V J J \J J \ l N O
\jjt\ IXrWj
Ptease remit amount per money order:
•.
Second Street, Grand Forks, B. C.
HEEMSTEDE
-—

1 A. OE WINTER, INC., DUTCH BULB GROWERS, * „ - « ^
THE CITY
Mrs. .loe Wiseman, widow of Grand
Korku' first hotelkeeper, died at Auburn, Wush., recently.
Al. White of Princeton, Orand
Forks' first city electrician, was a
visitor .n tlie city on Saturday.
While motoring near mile 18 on
tin' Cusrurlivltosslnnil highway on
t'.iiiirliiy night, .leff Hazard and party
of Trail had the thrill of Hoeing
mounter cougar perched along the
roadside in a tree, apparently verj
comfortably. When the "cat" awoke
to the fact that there were persons
near, lie dived from the tree anil disappeared in the woods.
The regular services at Holy Trinity chuiihon Sunday next, Septemrbe 0, commence: Holy Communion
at 8; 'Morning Prayer at 11 a.m.;
Evening Prayer at 7.30 p.m.
George Hadrlen returned this week
to Vanrlerhoof, B.C., where he holds a
position with the Canadian Bank of
Commerce.
Mr, and Mrs, iline returned to the
city on Sunday from their vacation,
which wus spent in the coast cities.
Miss 'I'niiis Bailee left on .Monday
for Castlegar, where she is teaching
Bchool,
Miss Jes ii; Downep has returned to
Trail atterspending a few days at her
home in this city.
Miss Wlnnifred Lightfoot left the
first of the week lor Nelson, where
she is taking the fourth course In high
school.
It is reported that some very high
grade ore has latelp been shruck on
the Union mine in Franklin camp.
Mrs. J. R. Brown is spending a Inert
holiday season at Christina Lake.
Bruce Brown left un Monday for
Penticton,
where
lie is teaching
sohool.
iMiss Bernico Donaldson left this
this week for tlie coast to attend Normal school.

toral District or Yale situate and
lying nortli of Speuces Bridges, October 17 to October 31.
Pheasants, cock birds onlp, in the
Eastern District, In Electoral District
nf Kamloops, October 17 to October 31.
Pheasants, cock blrdB only, ln that
portion of tlie Electoral District of
Revelstoko known as the Eagle Valley, and In the Electoral District or
Creston in that portion thereof situate and lying to the south of a line
drawn east and west and passing
through Kootenay Landing, one day
only, October 17.
Provided, that the open season for
pheasants shall apply only between
the hours of 7 a. m. and G:30 p. m.
of the days aforesaid.
Ba« limit: except the Electoral
Districts' of Croston and Kamloops,
daily 4, total 15; in the Creston and
Revelstoke Electoral Districts, daily
and total bag limit 2; in the Kamloops Electoral District, daily bag
limit 2, total bag limit 12.
European Partridges apparently are
not open this year ln any section of
thc Eastern District.
o

Minister of Education
And Federal Member
Told bf Douk Situation
The Doukhobor situation in this dis
Irlct was brought to the attention of
Hon. J. HinohltlTe, Minister of education, and Grote Stirling, federal mem
ber for Yale, at a conference with the
board of trade in a four-hour session
at the court house last Saturday afternoon.
At the conclusion the minister of
education expressed himself as being
greatly impressed with the information brought before him, and would
take the first opportunity of placing it
before the cabinet at Victoria, and
asked the attendance of Mr. Stirling
at the meetlngso that the matter
might be completely and properly pre
sented.
A public meet ng was held in the
Bonthron block on Saturday evening,
when a large crowd of citizens listened to speeches by tlie minister and Mr.
Stirling.
Mr. Stirling left Monday morning
for Kelowna and will go to Victoria
to attend a meeting of the cabinet on
Wednesday to discuss the Doukhobor
question.

„,,

DCCEY

GREENWOOD

CHALLENGER

TIKE BBSI CAR ON THE MARKET FOR THE MONEY
(Uy Tlie Sun's Correspondent)
Eddy Bryan entertained his friends
On Friday of last week. The children
Knre bargains '•' Used
spent the afternoon swimming in the
had at my Garage.
pool at Anaconda. At 5 o'clock they
arrived at tne home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Biyan, where Mrs. Bryan had
prepared supper, wh.th was greatly Efficient Repair Work
enjoyed by the children. Mrs. Mel Union a n d Imperial Gas
rude .assisted .In serving the little
guests. 'Those Invited were: Shirley
McDonald, Gordon and Burton Mc- DID YOU EVER
Gillivray, Jim Floyd.

Cure isi good condition can always be

For Staple and Fancy
Prices

Try our Bulk Teas and Coffees.

A VOTf AGE
REGULATOR

E. C. HENNIGER GO.

Will keep your Receiver operating a t tbe correct voltage aud
si,vu you several times Its cost
in tubes. If your receiver ls out of
date I can put you ln p new ninetube screen grid Superhetrodyne
lu your own cabinet. This is the
lu Radio and fully guaranteed.
FRANK MOORE
Registered Radio Service Engineer
>. O. Box 393
Phone 181 R|

GRAIN, MAT
FLOUR AND FEED/!
LIME AND SALT

M. H. bURNS, Prop.
HOLY TK1NIIY CHURCII

DONALDSON

CEMENT AND PLASTER

'S

POUuTRY SUPPLIDS

GROCERY

PHONE SO
REV. W. J. SILVERWOOD
takawm su. II
Rector
Miss Ella McGrade of Saskatoon is
177
That advertising throuab -au prim- i'hone
the gue.st of her sister, Mrs. W. Mad- ed p a t e has Ihe necessary attractiveden. She i s enroute to Westbrdge, ness and efficiency of performance Hoiy Communion—
where she will tench school.
1st, iiril, 4th and 5th Sundays at TRY OUR SPECIAL TEA
that brings profitable results.
S a.m.
at_
_
We per lb.
History lias shown that continuous
2nd Sundays in month ul 11 a.m.
Ed Melrude and Ed Wanlte have advertisers have found success, while
gone back to their claim at Camp Mc- non-advertisers lia\ e always been Morning Prayer and Sermon—
8HOES, SHIRTS, OVERALLS
1st, iird, 4th ami 5th Sundays at
Kinneyj With thc new gold strike at lagging behind.
GOOD VALUES POR YOUR
11
a.m.
Oroville, it looks as if those who have
Lack of advertising is killing tm.iiy
MONEY
claims in Camp McKinney will be a business that should show IncreaS- Sunday School—
at 10 a.m. until further notice.
will be hobnobbing in high mining ing business instead of decreasing
Evening Prayer and Sermon—
circles in the near future.
business.
at 7:30 except the last Sunday in
Peple have bceu educated to tbe
CALL AND SEE US BEFORE
oach mouth, when Evening Service
fact that well advertised products a,o
PURCHASING
is held in t h e Parish of Kettle Valthe quality kind and tliop won't buy
FIFE NEWS
ley.
any other.
Continuous advertising of quality!
By, The Sun's Correspondent
cronies ;i buying demand which as-!
PEN POINTS
Mrs, 11. 11. Wilkinson, who spent sines tho advertiser quicker turnover.
Anp business in this day aud time!
JOHN D O N A L D S O
the summer holidays In Grand Forks,
GENERAL MERCHANT
returned lo her home here on Sunday. cannot stand still. Progress and comUp to his fifteenth suit of clothes,
petition demand that it" move ahead
a man doosn't need a valet.
.
Miss Christina Pornelli left.cn Sun- or go out of business.
Meet Your Friends
day for Nelson, whore she will attend I Continuous advertising of quality
It is tbe early worm Unit is on hand
aud Bervlce builds and keeps the coilHigh school.
At-The
un
hour
before
work
begins.
, lidfliice of the public. Without the con

STOP T O

Groceries.

Right.

THINK

I lidence ol the iiu'-ilie, no business can
Albert Tambellini returns to Grand
I mo\ e ahe^id.
Forks on Monday lo attend High
Continuous advertising is tlie modBolionl, alter spending the summer
e m way of building better business,
vacation with his parents hero.
li ptoses to tlie public that the arlverti: ers are proud of what thoy h a t e
'Mrs. John 'Tedesco spent Hie weekfor sale.
end in Nelson,
Anything wodth selling is worth
.i ivertltlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Amerlco Laiirienl",
Advertising i s the most egective
accompanied
by Emily aud Kate
selling htlp that c. n be found, beAgastinelli and brotiier Pat, of Trail,
cause ceniinurus advertising paves
spent Sunday at Christina Lake.
i*'e wap to bigger sa'es.
Every busi.iess having something to
Margaret Bruno of Grand Forks
sell should advertise continuously so
spent the week-end with Josephine
t.-ie public may I.now who they arc,
Mazzocchi.
where thep are, and v.'hat they have
for s.ile.
Nicola Mazzocchi returns to Grand
Forks ' to attend High school, aftor
pending the summer holidays at her
REGISTRATION OF UNEMPLOYED
home here.

GRAND PORKS, • . O.

A . E . MCDOUGALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Agent
Dominion Monumental Works
Asbestos Produote Co. Roofing

N^,

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
6 R»N0 FORXS.BC

Imperial Billiard Parlor
llut few people who are born fools
over succeed in living it down.
The really wise do not keep still.
They let their wisdom be known.
It's usually tbe man that shakes
the tree that gets tbe least fruit.

COOL, DELICIOUS SOFT DRINKS
of all kinds.
CIGARS, CIGARETTES
PIPES, TOBACCOS
CANDIES, and everything else kept
in an up-to-date Billiard and Pool
Parlor,

Love is never lost. If not reciprocated il will flow back and soften and
purify the heart.

K. RUITER & CO.

A man dreads the stitches tt|ken in
a wound, but being tattooed is a great
de,al worse.

Transfer Co.

GRAND FORKS

OAVIS A HAN8EN, PROPS.
Tlie poor as well as the meek inherit tlie earth. Their children grow CITY
BAGGAGE AND GENERAL
up and become rich.
TRANSFER

Which do you value most in another
Julia Mazzocchi returned home last
All unemployed persons are urged
BIG INCREASE IN TRAFFIC
man, a happy dispohitiou or a serious
HANDLED BY LAKE FERRIES week from Nelson, after spending a to register without delay at oue of the
helpful oneweek with friends there.
following plitces:
Nelson.—A substantial increase was
City Oiiice, City Hall.
noted during the month of July in the
No matter how well a man enjoys
Government Office, Court House.
Most poetry is a piBtime. It is one
Tlie forest lire in Franklin camp is traffic of all, three district ferries, the himself at a particular party, he sel- . Police O.iice, Court House.
of those things that people like that
reported to be practically extinguished Nelson, Harrop-Longbeach and tlhe dom gets the party habit.
Public Wo;i:s Office, Court House. they don't expect to pay for.
Castlegar ones.
The big increase in the Nelson
ferry traffic was that of the passenOpen Seasons For
gers and automobiles. Where 42,546
Game; Bag Limits passengers were accommodated last
year during duly, last month the ferry
carried 57,252, or 14,706 more passen(Continued from page 1)
gers. The increase in the car traffic
said township; thence-south along the was 3988.
east boundaries of Townships SM, 20, During tlhe month the Castlegar
pil, 18 and 17, in said Range 12, to ferry carried 24,218 passengers, an
the southwest corner of Section 30, in increase of 1496 over those curried
Township 17, Range 11, west of the during July, 1930.
While the paBsengor traffic of tho
fith meridian; thence east to the
southeast corner of section 26 in said Harrop-Longbeach ferry, showed a detownship; thence south to the centre ntine, a big increa-o wus noted in the
of the jnarl between Glenemina and number of autos ami trucks.
Deep Creek; thence easterly and
northerly along stilrl Deep Creek
Artor o boy has boen going on orRoad 'to tho south boundary of the rands tor five or six hours, rioim It eve:'
Municipality of Salmon Ann; thence occur to you that lie might like to si
east, north ami west along the down.
boundaries of said Salmon Arm
Munlolpalitp to the shore of Salmon
To waterproof shous, uhe l| in xlurn
Arm or Shuswap Lake; thence east of 8 parts of llnsei):! oil, 10 parti uf
eny ami northerly through Shuswap boiled oil, 8 pints of beeswax. Ileal
Lake to Cinnemouaun Narrow; thence over ,a slow lire. Warm the shoes and
westerly through Shuswap Luke to n'.iply tho warm mixture, coating the
point of commencement, October 17 scums caretully.
to November 16,
ir the devil can have first chance
Pheasants, cock birds only, in thc
Eastern District, iu the N::rt)i Ol'.an at our children it doesn't make' a pars Malvern's beacon blazed Shakespeare's immortal- Stratford- good accommodation for travellers,
agan Electoral District, comprising ticle or difference to him how Inigh we
forth the newB of the Armada upon-Avon. This year's program and is cris-crossed with railways
over the entire West Country, BO includes known and unknown and excellent automobile roads, in
that certain parcel or tract of land build our church Bteeples.—Cappor'B
from
t h e little English town, english productions dating from scenery ot unsurpassed splendor.
lying in the drainage urea of Duteati Weekly.
Sailings of t h e
nestling
1518 to 1981 and is dedicated to
Harris, and Bessette creeks, and bo
Canadian Paamong the
George Bernard Shaw, t o whom
cific's " E m Whatever one's day dreams, it reing bounded on the north bip the
WorcesterSir Barry is looking t o produce a
presses" and
shire bills
new play, as £he principal item of
Creighton Valley-Vernon Road, on the uir^s much exertion to bring even
Duchesses",
hard
against
the
bill,
as
he
did
"
T
h
e
Apple
west by the eastern boundary of the he smallest to realization.
from Quebec
the Welsh
Cart", at tho original Malvern
to
SouthampColdstream Municipality, and on the
border, word
Festival. The festival runs from
ton and MonA thin m: n worries, but a fat man
goes forth tosouth by the south boundanp of thc
August 3 to 22, inclusive, consist-'
treal to Liverd a y of t h e
North Okanagan Electoral District. lappy fellow, only sweats.
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Malvern Calls To Drama-Lovers

COAL, WOOD AND ICE
FOR SALE

THE value of wellprinted, neat appear
lng Stationery aa a
means of retting e n d
holding desirable bos
iness has been amply demonstrated. Try
Tbe Sun for Good
Printing.

PHONE 04
WE PBINT—

PalaceBarber Shop
RAZOR HONING A SPECIALTY

P. A. Z. PARE, Proprietor

Wedding Invitations
Dance Programs
Business Cards
Vlsltin Cards
Shipping Tags
Letterheads
Statements
Noteheads
Billhead.
Pamphlets
Price Lists
Envelopes
Circulars
Dodgers
Posters
Menus
Etc.

FIRST ST, NEXT P. BURNS'

PICTURES

Latest Styles Types
Swift Presses

AND PICTURE FRAMING

THE SUN

A

Columbia Ave. an
Lake Street
Furniture Made to Order,
Also Rrepalrlng el All Kinds,
Uphol taring Neatly Done

R. G. MoGUTGHEON
WINNIPEG AVENUE
Clean leather-covered (furniture or
other leather articles, by adding a
little vinegar to tepid water and washlg the leather with a clean cloth.
Wipe dry and polish with the following solution: White of two eggs beaten slightly, mixed with two teaspoon
tuls ot turpentine.

TELEPHONE 101

^(90C~^r->0(
A Funnel
A funnel tor filling salt and pepper cellars can be made by using an
old envelope. Merely tear oil a smalt
portion of one corner for the opening.
An excellent luncheon dish is made
by coinblning scrambled eggs with a
border ot warm asparagus.

